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Bears Lose
By Larry Duignan

The Golden Bears dropped what
could very well be a fatal two
games in Calgary at the weekend.

The 75-59 and 69-57 losses may
be the birth of a two team race
between UAC and the U of A for
the WCIAA titie which should be
decided largely on how the two
teams perform against Manitoba
and Saskatchewan away from
home.

The tale of the weekend lies in
even though the Bear's shot at a
the hall possession department as
.430 clip on Friday as compared to
Calgary's .365 the local five were
outplayed around the boards as
Calgary's 6'11" Bob Inglis hauled

To UAC
i 20 reboundai the weekends

play.
Edmonton's top rebouxider Nes-

tor Korchinsky was responsible
for only twelve.

The rather wide margin in the
scoreboard was accomplished by
UAC ini the last hal.f of the fourth
quarter ini both games.

The haîf time scores were a res-
pective 35-35 and 36-31 but Cal-
gary's aggressiveness kept them li
front of the score and forced the
Bear's to gamble i the late stages
of the game and thus be liable for
more errors which the flnnies
capitalized.

John Hennessey was prominent
i the spotlight on Friday netting
some 24 points but on Saturday

h. got in foui trouble early in thic
game and as a resuit his bold
drives for the basket became some-
what domesticated.

However even more disastrous
than the twin defeats was the ls
of captain Fred Shandro's services
for the comig trip to the home of
the Huskies i Saskatoon this
weekend.

The fleet-footed Shandro, al-
ready ailing from a knee injury,
incurred a serlous ankie sprain i
the late stages of Friday's action
that wil keep him on the sidelines
for at least one week.

Shandro wiIl be replaced by the
Lethbridge Junior College product
Bruce Blumeli, in the comlng Sas-
katoon series.

SLAPS NET-University of Alberta Golden Bear volley-
bail star Pete Stothart smacks a spike into the net during
the weekend. Stothart's spiking played a major role in win-
ning the tournament. Other members of the team were Don
Holmes, Fraser Smnith, Dave Michelsen, Roger Kangas, Jack

Blair and Dave Howlett.

Bears Win City
Voile ybail Titie
By Dave Henshaw lI women's volcybaîl,

U of A Golden Bears won the
Edmonton City Open Volleyball
Championship at the weekend,
trimming Garrison of Calgary twa
games ta none.

The tournament was a six-team
round-robin effort.

The top four teams, Garnison,
Bears, Safeway of Edmonton and
Calgary Grads entered the finals.

The Bears won their semi-final
ini two straight games, defeating
the Grads 15-3 and 15-1.

Garrison finaliy overpowered
Safeway in the third game 17-15,
and won the semi-final.

The high-spirited Bears easily
downed Garrison 15-2 in the first
game of the finals and won the
hotly-contested second gae 17-15
to capture the championship.

After the final geme, coach Costa
Chrysanthou of the Bears said,
"'m really proud of my team. They
played lie a welded unit."

The U of A junior Bears won
the "B" division in the same tour-
ney by defeating Donnan Greds
two -gaines ta none in the final.

1the U of
A Pandias were ecigeci out of the
champbonship by the CaIgary Cals.

GET OFF, WILLYA? YcuiPht

... plaintive cries of U of A wrestler

Bear Wrestlers Take The Lead
In Western Champions hip Race

By Alex Hardy
Hang up the warning signs!
University of Alberta Golden

Bears are headed for the Western
Intercollegiate wrestling champion-
shlp wîth levelled sights that can't
seem to miss.

The Edmonton campus team
trimmed its stiffest opposition of
the year, University of Saskatche-
wan Huskies, twice at the weekend.

The occasion was U of A's Invi-
tational Tournament, watched by
200 fans.

Coach Gino Fracas' squad edged
Saskatchewan 19-17 in a rune-

bout dual meet, then outscored
Huskies 29-27.in a triangular meet
that also involved U of A's Calgary
campus. Bears and Huskies tied
for last year's conference champ-
ionship.

Bath Edmonton and Saskatche-
wan fielded full nine-man teams,
but Calgary brought only five.

Golden Bears won four of nine
bouts in their meet with Saskat-
chewan. Two others were drawn.

Winning Edmonton wrestiers were
Dennis Christianson, Brian Heffel,
Bruce Switzer and Larry Speers.

Speers recorded the most lop-
sided victory, pinning his opponent
in 72 seconds. Christianson won
bis in 96 seconds.

Sixteen bouts made up the tri-
angular meet. Bears' Dave Penner
turned in the fastest pin time of
both meets, 57 seconds.

TAKE NOTE
Closing Date

for receipt of applications

Summer Employment
for graduates and undergraduates in the.

CIVIL SERVICE 0F CANADA
is

January 29, 1965
Se. Your Placement Officer for details of
positions avalable and application forum

Attention..

PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS-ALL GRADE LEVELS

The Edmonton Separate School Board wiil receive ap-
plications from prospective teachers for positions be-
ginning September lst, 1965.

Mr. F. E. Donnelly, Supervisor of Teacbing Recruitment, Ed-
montoa Separate Sciioois, will be interviewing prospective
teachers at tiie National Employment Service Office, University
Campus, on January 25 and 26, 1965. Application forms may b.
obtalned froin fthe National Enploynient Service Office or the
Edmonton Separate Sciiool Board Office. If desired, appoint-
ments for interviews at the, Edmonton Separate Sehool Board
offices may be made by telephoning 429-2751.
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